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The ac cused in the Septem ber 2017 fa tal haz ing of Uni ver sity of Santo Tomas law fresh man
Ho ra cio “Atio” Castillo III “cried” on Tues day night af ter be ing in formed of their trans fer
from the Na tional Bureau of In ves ti ga tion head quar ters to the Manila City Jail. A Manila
court judge or dered their trans fer on Tues day af ter noon, hours af ter they ap peared at her
sala for ar raign ment.

The 10 mem bers of Aegis Juris charged over the haz ing death of Uni ver sity of Sto. Tomas (
UST) law fresh man Ho ra cio “Atio” Castillo III broke down in tears upon learn ing they
would be trans ferred to Manila City Jail from the Na tional Bureau of In ves ti ga tion (NBI).
And hours be fore they left the bureau’s head quar ters on Wed nes day af ter noon, the group
spent a few mo ments in silence and prayed.
“They all cried last night (Tues day). They were sur prised,” a source privy to the trans fer
told In quirer, adding that the de tained fra ter nity broth ers looked “rest less and stressed.”
The group was in formed by NBI agents shortly be fore 2 p.m. Tues day about the court’s
com mit ment or der mov ing them to the city jail.
De ferred ar raign ment
This was a few hours af ter their ar raign ment was de ferred in the sala of Judge Marivic Bal -
isi-Umali of Manila Re gional Trial Court Branch 20.
Or dered trans ferred to the city jail were Arvin Balag, Ralph Tran gia, Oliver John Au drey
Onofre, Mhin Wei Chan, Danielle Hans Matthew Ro drigo, Joshua Joriel Ma ca bali, Axel
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Munro Hipe, Marcelino Bag tang, Robin Ramos and Jose Sala mat.
They stand ac cused of vi o lat ing the an ti haz ing law in con nec tion with the death of Castillo,
22.
The law stu dent died af ter un der go ing ini ti a tion rites in the wee hours of Sept. 17, 2017, at
the Aegis Juris fra ter nity li brary in Sam paloc, Manila.
In stead of in form ing his fam ily, mem bers of the fra ter nity who were present at the haz ing
left his body on the street near a hos pi tal and had an other mem ber—pre tend ing to be a
Good Sa mar i tan—bring the vic tim to the emer gency room.
Spark ing pub lic out rage, the death prompted a Se nate in ves ti ga tion while the police in ves -
ti ga tion was still in progress.
Parents’ re quest
The Depart ment of Jus tice �led charges against 10 fra ter nity mem bers in the Manila RTC,
which or dered their ar rest on March 22. The sus- pects sur ren dered to the NBI the next
day, their parents ask ing the bureau to keep their sons in its cus tody pend ing a com mit -
ment or der from the court.
In an in ter view on Tues day, Castillo’s mother Carmina wel comed the court or der.
“We’re very pleased with Manila court’s de ci sion. To start with, the NBI is not the place for
them. The NBI is not their le gal cus to dian. Their le gal cus to dian is the BJMP (Bureau of Jail
Man age ment and Penol ogy),” Carmina said, re fer ring to the agency that over sees lo cal
jails that hold crim i nal sus pects whose tri als are still on go ing.
Pend ing mo tion
“We’re happy that the case is mov ing,” added Lorna Ka punan, the lawyer for the Castillo
fam ily.
Carmina noted that they have a pend ing mo tion in the Depart ment of Jus tice seek ing the
in clu sion of more Aegis Juris mem bers in the charge sheet.
The fam ily is also pre par ing an other com plaint to be �led in the Vat i can against o�  cials of
UST, a Catholic uni ver sity di rectly un der the au thor ity of the Holy See, for their “in ac tion”
against the sus pects dur ing the police in ves ti ga tion, she added.


